
Ayer’sjjt Stokltj Misji Salants! petisl prisoner «et free, what would -there be 
to Under Frenoe to recall Napoleon to the 
throne end renew the war? Should the 
basis of peeee be eeeaion of French tetti- 
tory, e renewal of hostilities would, in all 
probability, become a tine qua rum to the 
retention of power by any Government.
Having regard to these by no means Impos- 

To yesterday’s impression we showed eible cootiogeoeiee, it may net be too much
> t . caT local contemporary asserted to say that Bismarck ia determined to place 
that cor loom V J lM heel of Pruasia upon ibe heart ol France
(te wiltiognees of himself and the ool« a| ,be on|y means ol attainiog sssnred and 

to accept the 'alx-by-nine cooptitn- lasting peace. The situation is a terrible
,...w=d *;6h&* ^'teKSSsassse-....

sî^-sssïfsssîST; «r -r1re, at the same ume, mum* eu was intimated the other day that there waa of franca and the Express Bugen.e are staying
, constitution was satisfactory neither . believing that a secret treaty exists “ Bastings,England. Hastings is a barougb and

wihi.
ll8l proposition of our contemporary “*‘fbb®r* °“ ** “ ‘l -.it be diubtod Iin 1066> ‘ the battle of Hastings

|t,„dB ih strange contrast With hie re. Iti preoi,e nature the sequel will alone re-
Mnt appeal U>‘ the color ists to reject at veal. Present movements would, however, Two œilea f,om that town is that identical

„ „ „«„dirtatA who would not »PPe« «° iod,olte tb»‘ the price of Bnesian ltene en which a repaat te iald to have been
the polls any candidate wno wonia not Dent|slity „ be the long-coveted Twket; prepared for william when he landed at that
«ledge hitosèlf to refuse to vote the S»p* a„d it is eoi improbable that Austria will I place It j, still called the Conqueror’s Stone, 
plies until the Council was composed of j^®,°dmspn^ in”°wîw I Mason*.—At tbs annual convocation of

diirty elected members. These are the shell say nay t Great Britain will scarcely 1 Colombia Royal Arch Chapter, No 120, bald 
«■a extremes presented by a man of ex- again involve herself in war in order to hot- 0Dder the Registry of the Supreme Grand

-mpo-bh politioiao. ««££5^*2^ SS2S &!&&&£&%*£&
hi™ “ hi. d,. Bg,pt would pok ™ Si* Md

î.mma. we beg to adopt a sort of inter- eibly stop the mouth ol the Liou. | pec,iv8 obairs ;-M E C, Hoory Nathan, jr,

,. .. nronoeitioD, and go in for twenty. 11 . ■■ —1' let PjbJ. M B O, Eli Harrises, 2nd Prin
diatep . . . That Boat Racs.—Out contemporary is H. M E C, James & Grahams, 3rd Prin J.R has been repeatedly stated by our ^ ° jn lf0Ublad waterg /nent the E 0, Wm H Tbain, Bcrlbe N. EC.Wu,

contemporary that nothing less than Bnat*Reoi tTesterdsv the paltry fok seD* Scribe E Companion, A Tbeak-
cb0 elected members would suffice to great Boat.Race. y P> J stone, 1st Sojourner. Companion, Thoe.
th,rt7 ! f^nonmble Government. We low reiterated bis statement that onrexelusive I shotbolt. 2nd Sojonruer. Companion. Geo. 
carry out ami P Dre8ent circum- dispatch did not pome direct from Montreal. Grant, 3rd Sojourner. Joseph Lotfw
«sert that, under pro , Will the reader believe that onr contempo- Hor.
«tances, twenty won -nmI!nn!tiea on rsry grounds his aseeriion upon 'be lact that 
look at other British communities on *am8 eoiDiog a long dietance have to be 
this oootipeot. Commencing with the esled th,ee or four times be ore they teach I Columbia Royal Arch Chapter No 120. F k 
.mailer Provinces of the Dominion# lhejt destioàtiôn—consequently they _ can’t A M, came off last evening at Alhambra 
New Brunswick has a population of come 'dtretp Was e#er *uchta!,Um* Hall. The room.was weR filled with ladies 
9=0 000 and she has 42 members in her heard of. before on the pert of a “»D o1*1™" ald gentleaieo. and dancing was maintained 
Kavuïe Nova Scotia tas a popnla- log a fair -here of brain. and re*’Ô «“' « ™'7 b°”r “*» morning. The hell 
^ 8 Iti qqi 0Ô0 and has 39 members. Hie pe stilence reminds us of tbs thief who I ( prettHy decorated with flags, banner# 
n°-n * imlrd Island not yet in the was arraigned and pleaded end insignia ol Masonry. All the Brethren
Prince BJward 1 Lia,in„ of 81 000 ‘Not Guilty.’ ... appeared in fell regalia sad not a fsw of the
Dominion, has a popuiaUon o Sl.O Tb wituea.U. having W' tb« laPdPiel war, emblem, of .be o.der. A floe
tad has 3l members in the Degislatire. fe|low’e Ko,U was proved beyond the .hadow wag apread by M Driatd of the Uo-
Sewfonodlsud has a population p 124.. 0f a doubt and the jury convicted hi. with. J JP Ik^V
Sin end 31 members ia the Legislature, ont leaving the box, . , , .,„i.kw1»>i' --------------------------------------- 7-
O00, and ^ ft population • Wbat have yon to eay, sir, asked the I Th* Idaho, Capt Gregory, will sail
British L and bow many repre- judge, ‘why eenteuoe should not be passed I 0^0j0ck tbja m0rniag for San Fraociaco direct

.entatives Should it have in the local this, jour lordship,’ replied .he from Esquimau harbor Sb. will cs^out
Tvsu-islature? io Nova Scotia, lor in- COD,ietP.you have brought three witne.ee» to 20 passengers. The following were booked

8487 people. Aooordmg 1. th • pu* o.md. “S"!14™* ‘ Uu,D.rid, Mnt 1 Up, J B I-*-*,
of representation British Columbia that they dtdo t ,ee T-w^rd'an noimbeach- M T PreeQ' B u Adsmson and wife, A Staa- 
loJd only be entitled to i member 1 dun log, Thus Haghe,, BOow.u.

But, inasmuch as one mem ihe dispatch ;but the pabâcare told to di*' L'-Ths Cut a a* at the corner ol Fort and
obviously inadequate for the pur- oredu^he witnee, beoaaae eQr cetemporary '

^•sïaîSjîœSifS „. .1 ** »• «-«»-« ,

Z ctrriell ootPber., JJ i» tb. Pu.ura». - O.r Ini —V—T jjgfj fflAgg .Mto’to,.™"
alone Provinces. We mas ® et ^ chargee us with plagiarism, and- has been I ^ ^ #nd l6 f(Mt de8p. It will

look to the necessities ot the case, au ^ enough to exhibit our own article along. ooalajD aboa[ 20,000 gallons of water. The 
tee how many members would be neoes- ^ ofw from ^ by way of sub. Weik is welt done end reflate credit upon the
«ary to work out the system of tieepon- aUQtlatiBg tbe charge. We are glad that he centraotoi, Mr McDonald.

,ible Government# «Ivo^iherirrespe hM exhibited these articles, because those Faoa Alaska.—By mail we hav. the Alaska 
tireol oonnlation ; for it must DO cjear wbo take sufficient interest in the matter to
hat in onr case population can scarcely compare them will readily perceive that any. Tm* of the 3rd of September. The steamer 

u as tbe sole fcasis of repre- similarity which may exist is confined to Newbern had arrived and sailed again for
be recognise h d,y be 8Ueceselal- those portions essentially historical and which I Kodiac aod Fort Kenny...... ....Mr Doyl, second
Dentation, It ca“ ■. p0m posed no person of average intelligence would ever eBglneer of tbe Newbern, fell overboard from
ly asserted that a.,L *gl8l ■ _ . P J dream of accepting aa the original prodqej; of tbe TeMe[ jn the port of Sitka, on the nlgji
of twenty members would BO», oe nmpie. tbe brain or memory et the editor of the of September 1st, and was rescued by the
Pi.B oonid form the Cabinet ; and there ColonisK or the BulUUn, or even the Standard! I mltoa 0f the steamer just as he was sinking

nih he fifteen left aa independent That a sulking similarity may exist between for tbe laat time.
would be - l or oppose tbe a portion of oar own articlç and that of the --------------------------—----- ; .
members to support or pp ^ Bulletin need surprUe no one, inasmoch as it Thi Good Temflabb are going ahead.
Government, as nfinQlatod por. u “ut “ &U >mProbabU lhat>in bo‘h i“Bian®u“ They have pntebesed of Mr Long a lot on
fions'of** the colony 'laid off into twenty. ‘^^ZT-V^ndrrd woTo^eent date.at few street jnst above Douglas, open which 

bons 01 *■“ : hero is no reason to our elbow, through which our contemporary is they propose to erect a handsome ball ef
electoral w0uld be quite welcome to take a look whenever be I brick. This society has done much good
question that all llw i*,1®1r® VemDoFar, wishes to write an historical article. It wUl I ,ince ita inception, is strong and gaining ,in
fairly represented. Onr p°, J berdiy be needful to add that such articles are eLrellgth daily,
ha, recently come to the conclusion eompUed from standard works ; nor 8

* ,AT.PV interest would be represent- L, it cuitomary to state from what ^source, The La.** and Kubtx Minino Cohpamt. 
j, élective members.; but we whether the articles appear in the -BvUetm or py oodipany seems to have gone to work> Nw, aessm-U.™-. r...

concur ia that view. journalism. The editor ofthe Standard would f«w days ago—was put on the San Frao-
------------------- -- do well to bestow a little more attention upo. ci,CP œa,kév and met with great success.

his own leaders, and less upen those ef his Last evening Col Labe telegraphed ns from 
__ neiehbore. I San Francisco that he will ship machinery

Tb. Stoop..» *j w..id wS*> TlL1„„. »i.P.pb I-waj2W«.wf-« "»-•*-

lotid wmple.10» 4., , ^ _k„b. to. ^ «4

with the proper repair of the line. In ipauy master attached to the Boxer, to be a Fay- 
places new pole* had to be erected, new iqsnla- master. Both gentlemen ere very widely »nd 
ters supplied, uew sections ef wire substitut- {avp[ably known to this colony nod their pro
wl, trees felled and trails ont. At some points ett,jb0 1( regarded with general eaiisfactiou. 
so formidable ware the obstacles encountered 
that traveling was exceedingly slow ; ana 
during the pre ralenoe of the late devastating 
forest-fires,the repairers for several days fengh t 
the fire and finally succeeded to beating it back 
from tbe Up*. It is exactly 207 days since 
the repairers cut loose from civilisation and 
plunged intorthe dense forrtets of the neigh
boring territory. That they have performed 
their duty in'a most creditable manner the 
present efficient state of the line attesta.

The Anolo-Colonul Rowise Match.—
Speaking ofthe rowing match j which, by the 
way, out friend of the Standard don’t.believe 
has yet come offj » New York paper say».—,
IA special eerrespendeot writes from Mae* the 
treat, a description ol two splendid crews 
from Tyne, England, and B*. Johns New 
Bmn.wijk, which are to row io the great 
four oared raoo at Laobino oo the 15'h of 
September. This contest it loteroauonal to 
its ehsraoter aod te exciting great iotereet io 
Eoglind. The English rowers, Bsofoith,
Taylor, Marlin and Wloebip, have arrived io 
Montréal from the old country. The two 
style, of rowing. English and American, as
s»^rsass*«ïWï

F bom Nanaimo.—By the Idaho we have a 
few interesting Items from the Black Diamond
District............Tbe schooner Mary Reed arrived
on Sunday from San Franciace, and is loading 
with atone at thé .quarry 
Dreadoangbt is expected shortly from San
Francisco for atone.......... The bark Atlanta,
also from San Francisco-,arrived on Sunday in 
company with 'the Reed, and bas gone# on 
the beach for a scraping. When afloat again, 
She will lend ceal for Sàn Franciaoo......... The
bark Shooting Star aaibid from San Francisco
en the 12th for Nanaimo to tyad coal..'.........A
reduction in wages is expected to take place

Piohic.—The Rev F Gribbell, Principal 1 
ef the Collegiate School, gave a picuie to I 
the pupils of that institution yesterday. The I 1 

weather being delightful aod all ihe arrange
ments very complete, the boys enjoyed 
themselves immensely. #

F. J. De St. Ouse, formerly a prominent 
merchant of Victoria and Sen Francisco, 
died a few months ago at Niw York City 
where hé had embarked in the wine trade

Naît Salk.—In addition to well-kept 
household furniture, on Tuesday next. Mr 
Franklin will offer one of the finest lines ol

and photo-

[air Vigor,Wednesday, September 28,1870

Legislative Dimensions.
.The schooner

For restoring Gray Hair to 

Is natural Vitality and Color.
> A dressing which 

is at* once agreeable, 
zdSfSfll healthy, and effectual 

for preserving the 
'!■ F Mk hair. Faded or gray 

Jfm I wen hair it toon restored 
BwMÊÊb *° *** original color
WrfflpytjSmliU with the glott and

‘ 'fre*hnett of youth.
Thin hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such aq remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep ït clean and vigorous.
Its occasional nee will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free / 
from those uéleterious substances which 
make some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a

HAIR /DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chimiste 

LOWELL, MASS.
VBjfOB $LOO.

English engravings, lithograph» 
graphs ever imported.

Tewas 'Rouan. — The bark Corsair waa 
yesterday towed round to Esquimau by tbe 
Grapplsr to discharge tbe Gevernment stores 
—about 300 tons. /

eO

The Cewlchsn School croireversy.
Somemus, Sept lSib, 187# 

Editob Bamsa OonmiaT,—‘Halo Hum
bug* «ays, io hii last letter, that I bare Con
veniently long tien the fact that there was 
a school maintained in North Cpwlchan at 
Colonial expense, but unfortunately 'or *H 
H’a* part I have not forgotten ir, dtir that 
the school Was not given up for want of 
scholars, but for want of funds. Aod again, 
be says I bavé adroitly evaded what he 
Bays ia the real issue—the want of liberality 
aod msanosta of heads of families,—but I 
thought that had been met in a termer letter; 
when I admitted that soma people in Cow- 
iehan might afford to pay high tuition fees, 
but I thought tbe object of tbe'School Law 
was to enable those who could only afford 
to pay a small sum to edacate their children, 
and I think as those three families, whom 
he appears to have taken under bis especial 
pioteçlion, still being seven miles away 
with two schools (bow much worse would 
they be off if there wae only one] je a pretty 
good proot that one would not be sufficient^ 
and, anyhow, I don’t think it is fair to put 
it all down to people with families, as there 
are at least two persons, without families to 
one yrith. Even it the heads of families 
proposed tbe ‘two-bit* scheme, with which 
he is so much disgusted, the non-family men 
might easily have reversed it by their votes 
if they had wished. And if ‘H H* will at
tend the next school meeting aod point out 
any means of carrying on the school without 
raising the tuitidn fees above ihe reach of 
any, or wheedlisg the" Government om of 
public money, I have no donbjj the Local 
Boaid will be willing to adopt this plan.

Fy Dbinkwateb.

treme 
Leaving

me

en, Jan-

Thi Masonic Ball.—The annual ball of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
WOK PIIRIiram» THI blood.at 10

Hie reputation this ex
cellent medicine enjoys, 
ia derived from its cures, 
many of which are truly 
marvellous. Inveterate

of ten
■K3

Napoleon’s Friseu House. Ijlfir 8
"j ■ disorders, which were Af•

Wilbolmsbohe, ot • William’s Higbie,* tbe
summer residence ofthe Elector of Hesse- #,ey were ptititily affliettog* haveWehSididaBy 
Caeeel and now the reiidenee to whieh Louie cured hr such great numbers in almost eveey see- 
Napoleon has been assigned by the King of
Prussia, is of peculiar interest to readers. scroftiletm poisdn to cndof the moat déattutttive

5»gsg
George III of England, for the 17,000 Hee- withoutexcHing a «umrfcion of its presence. Again,

. at..a k. hanrem .« fc'i.-ïw nt It seems to breed infection throughout the body,andemus hired by King Georg#, ae Klee Or Ol tBen, on some favorable oooasion.rapidly develop 
Hanover. Oat Ol these 17,000, 6000 were Into one or other of its hideous forms, «tiler on the 
eon. into Scotland to m.iniain English au-
tborlty there and 12,000 wore seul to Amen- heart, or turaoijs formed to the liver, or it | 
oa to fizht the eolonielB in the* war for inde • it» presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul
peodeoce. The labor and expense of build- ,ional use of wBottle of tide SartapariUa
ine Wilhelmshobe were enormoos. It is vieable, even when no active^ symptoms qf disease 
said that it required the work. of. w« them- «JJJ-f 
ssud meu for loaiteen years gaad that the length, cure, by tbe use of thto sjlbsapxrix- q
:,K.”ass:: p»S,
travaeanoe. visible forms at.a*rofut»*» disease. Also in the

The mountain is the second highest in
Europe—that of Chatswortb being the flrsi. and the various vlâfrottt aaectioas ef the muacu- 
The medieval ruins, ihe aquatic stairway, '^^ITo^^^VandMercurialVUea-t 
tbe temple of the winds surmounted by a co- ere cured by it, thpngh a long tim is required for 
ldssal Btsiue of Hercules, made of copper, subduing these obstinate maladies byany medicine.

... , r. T,„k .hi o.nnnH. .nd n.r But long continued uh ofithia medicine willeuieoyer thirty feet b'gh, tbe grounds and par. tœ complaint. Z<w<x*rA«a or FMi«, Uterine
terres about tbe palace, all Show SO eror- Ulcerationi, and Female Diseases, are coiti-
mouse,peoditu,. of money.
are about two thousand leet above tee level lions for each case are found in our Almanac, »up- 

Itie a singular coincidence that • vanish-
ed French Emperor should be assigned this to the blood, yield quickly,vtadt^w also JAssr 
Poeltato.bE,eo\o^^T,cUKiin8waéedn^rZ
that the Elector Fredrick il was driven oui aa they 8tten do, from the rankling poisons In the 
of Hesse and obliged to take refuge in Frank- blood. This bajrrafajiilia, is a great re- 
... storai for the strength and vigor of the .system.

The psrticalars of Napolem’e arrival at 
WHbclmsboke. are time
from Osteod of the lltb met. The statement typef and convincing evidence of its restonmve 
is taken from a Hesse Csseel paper: power upon trial.

The Emperor was accompanied by Gens.
Felix Donay aod Lebrun, aa prisoners oo 
psroifc, and a brilliaot.aiaff of French officer» 
on pirole. The Prussian civil aod military 
authorities of Hesse Cesse I, is lui uniform, 
received them at tbe atatioe with a company 
of infantry as a gnard ol honor, and a squad
ron of hnsears to keep back tbe crowd. The >
Emperor, wbo wee received with an Imperial 
salute, wore the uniform of e Lieutenant- 
General, but no sword. Hie breast was 
covered with orders aod be wore en oodreae 
scarlet kepi. E'e is - quite corpulent aod 
look* very grey.

Tbe Prusiton- authorities 
Emperor’s journey to Wilbtlmehohe with 
an exquisite delicacy of care and provision 
for toe dignity and feeling of the prisoner.
Advices irons Caeeel say netting io the mag
nificent treatment of Napoleon would denote 
that he waa regarded as a prisoner. He seems 
rather an honored gotst of Prasaia.

dis-
stem

saturated with

be Blanchard streets was yesterday completed
around

or

The News»
tru :f t

assuming a more 
by day, and the hope that the present 
straggle would be ko >wp io history o y 
a, the Franoo-Prwian war Î» propor
tionately decreasing. Confining time 
view to the two nations now engaged m 
deadlÿ conflict, the case is, indeed, » 

France united would find

PXXPjtSID BT n ti:
* CO., Ii«well, ]She. 9. C.

Practical and Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS KVKBYWHXBE.

m

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S
CELGBRATHD

OILMANS stores,Stealing. — Biobaid Anthony Syoonde 
llhergc^ before the Police Court y eater 

day with stealing a piece of lead pipe from a 
well i= Discovery street; tbe properly of 
John Taylor. The property wae disputed 
by the prisoner, aod the ease was postponed 
for one day with abridged liberty on the 
part of the accused.

formidable foe io Prussia,-hut France

divided can have
tally Crapptitfg with such apowWut onomy.
•On the otL hand, tbs dtvUiou. which

have BO plainly manifested themselvo» 
in France fernieh a fresh excuse may 

additional reason* ?- for 
her advantage.

All ef Baperter qealltyi

PICKLES. SAUCES. SYRUPS, 
■JAMS IN TINS AND JARS,

TARTFRUnri, DB^RTFRUITS, 
MUSTARD, VINEGAR,

POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 
PRE8BRVRD FRESH SALMON, 

KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS, 
PICKLED SALMON, v 

FRESH AND LOCHFYNB HERRINGS, 
FRIED SOLES,

FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS 
Pubb Salad Oil,

Sours, in (Juabt and Pint Tnra, 
Pbbsbrved Mbatb in Tins, 

Pbbsbbvbd Hamb and Chbbsb, 
Pbbsbbvbd Bacon,

Oxtobd and Cambbidob Sausaobs, 
IBoloona Sausaobs,

Yohxshibb Gahb Path, 
Yobxshibb Pea* Patbs, 

Galantines,
Toxeuu, Brawn, Poultbt.

Plum Pcddino»,
• Lb a * Pbbbins’ Wobcmtbmhibb; Sauce.

reshttBupplles of the above msy alwsys be had «from 
every Storekeeper throughout the world. .

was

anrronnded the

Thb Oppoiitiob on the Sound 1 waxes fastwe not Bay 
Prussia following up 
l.n>b, b.« lslt po-iM. fo' p™"™ 

to ireto.tor to'W ‘J .mnj
whom can B'-marck treat? With 
into. Favtc? He has not been author-

ÜBEEF
TUd* ,°t She SaTVngiiive in a foreign

... .X
acts. With tbe People’s Committee î Ooe- gAXllI0H A6BI0DIIçbal Sooiitt’s Saew,- 
half of the nation woold disown its aut y Secitty wfll hold its anneal sndw on
at first, and the other half whenever l uondav next at Thom son's, Snath Saanich, h
its purpose. Were negotiations wi h J dinnet will probably be given in the eveniag. 
or a?l of these to result uVft ®e“* p“ There vrffrhs » large atUadance and the best
hostilities and a patohed-up peace, the Pros» arlielel wlU be sent Into oar Show on
.i.n. hank to their ewn country and the lm jfadnaaday and Thursday follewing.

and forions.' The Isabel on the last run across 
heat fhe Anderson 54 minâtes to Port 
send. Cqpt Finch, believing with the old song 

plhat ‘ it’ll never do to give it up so,’ will run 
Olympia oh the Sound route, oommeneing 

on Monday next.
Thi mail steamer Isabel, Oapt Starr, sailed 

for Port ToWnsend yesterday at 11 a h. She 
carried away abeut 20 passengers and a 
quantity of freight- The Isabel will connect 
with "the Allda at Port Townsend for Olympia 
and other ports on the Sound.

School Taxes.—Six oases were adjadgr.d 
yesterday at tbe Police Court and the delin- 
qoeote ordered to pay on pain of distress.

Town-

St Nicholas Hotel
Government Street,

nor
victoria, v. 1 

Tkls establishment

Is now Open fbr the Reception of Guests
And Is recommended to the Traveling Public as »

FIRST-GLASS HOTEL rediueg
I, they»

the bottles o’r jars with 
hoold nrvAXUBLt'Bi

Te prevent the fraud of 
native productions

THI BOOMS HAVE ALL BEEN
refurnished,

And particular attention ia paid to ^Jr .
CLEAÏLUTESS A YD GOOD OBDBB

APARTMENTS will he let by the DAT, WEEK 
MONTH, at a Great Rédaction from former Rates,and 
Travelers are requested to inspect the Hote1 b^ve seek 
gn accommodation elsewhere.

mWtia

Bsoreoieo when empty.
Goods should always be examined upon delivery, 

tect any attempt at substitution of articles to do-Thi steamer Sir Jamas Dongles will arrive 
from Gomox and Nanaimo this evening. *,er

CROSSE ft BLACKWELL,
PuBvrrossio tbs Oossn, thi RMreira oy re* gases», 

AJtD THB KlSO Of IBS BXLOIUa».
SOHOIBQTJARB, LONDON

At tbs Paris Exhibition of lSCf, THREE Prise Models 
were awarded to OBOSSE k BLACKWELL for the marked 
seperiorlty of their preduotions. epK lssrty

— veil
The Bnterprise will not leave New West*

: minster until Sunday morning.
..................—----- '

I ' Tbs express by the Idaho will close at 9} 
o’clock this morning. .

J. FRIED,
Proprietor

e
Is
t.;

by

LACKWELL
THE UVMMM,

I, LOm>OM

ACKWELL’S
.re obtainable from every 
Dealer la the World, 

hey are supplied with O.
Inferior articles are as# 

for them.
—less, their Pickles are ell 

•gar, boiled to Oak Vela, by 
- Coils; and are precisely 
ipptled by them torueea* -

boni;)

i

TF8 TABLE.
k k PERRINS’ CBL1BRATB 

E, and are Manufscturers 
•» Stores of thaï high» 

allty. mylSIaw

ç

XST FRAUD.
4 1!» »aU EBrivaUed 

n d . e y to ep-vr the: owiVoilor
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